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INK & BARLEY

Shawn has recently relocated to St.
Augustine, FL from Wilmington, NC,
so you could say he's just moved
from one taco-filled beach town to
another. The drive to St. Augustine
from ILM is about 7 hours and an
easy shot straight down the coast.

St. Augustine is the oldest city in the
nation and a beautiful weekend
getaway. Come enjoy the beaches,
food and sights before leaving with
your new tattoo.



THE STUDIO
When you arrive for your appointment, the
studio is located right in the heart of
downtown. There's so much to explore
before or after your appointment, with
plenty of restaurants and bars nearby and
lots of shops to check out. You can even
take a stroll down the bay front, passing the
historic Castillo de San Marcos along the
way. If you bring a friend or partner with
you, there's plenty to keep them entertained
during your tattoo appointment. 

DOWNTOWN LOCATION

Half of the studio is a craft beer bar that is
open to the public. After your appointment,
you can enjoy a cold beverage while
learning about the local craft beer scene
from the owner, Jarrod. Non-alcoholic and
non-beer options are also available. View
our beer menu here. 

CRAFT BEER BAR

The studio also has a back lounge area and
outdoor courtyard to enjoy before or after
your appointment. The spaces are perfect
to bring some friends with you to your
appointment or just enjoy a cold beer in the
sunshine. You just may end up meeting our
courtyard cat outside as well!

PLENTY OF SPACE

https://inkandbarley.com/beer-menu


TRAVELING TO ST. AUG

AIRBNB
DOUBLE TREE BY HILTON
RENAISSANCE ST. AUGUSTINE
THE LOCAL

WHERE TO STAY

THINGS TO DO

ST. AUGUSTINE ALLIGATOR FARM
ST. AUGUSTINE LIGHTHOUSE
SAN SEBASTIAN WINERY
ST. AUGUSTINE DISTILLERY
GHOST TOURS
TROLLEY TOUR
ST. AUGUSTINE BEACH
VILANO BEACH

https://www.airbnb.com/s/Saint-Augustine--FL/homes?adults=2&place_id=ChIJT3_fdVeC5ogRJ2AnixeDocI&tab_id=home_tab&refinement_paths%5B%5D=%2Fhomes&query=Saint+Augustine%2C+FL&flexible_trip_lengths%5B%5D=one_week&monthly_start_date=2023-06-01&monthly_length=3&price_filter_input_type=0&price_filter_num_nights=5&channel=EXPLORE&ne_lat=29.90432288942352&ne_lng=-81.30302145694657&sw_lat=29.883673885369944&sw_lng=-81.32485698526068&zoom=15&zoom_level=15&search_by_map=true&search_type=user_map_move
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/ustsmdt-doubletree-st-augustine-historic-district/
https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/jaxrj-renaissance-st-augustine-historic-downtown-hotel/overview/
https://www.thelocalinns.com/
https://alligatorfarm.com/
https://www.staugustinelighthouse.org/
https://alligatorfarm.com/
https://www.staugustinedistillery.com/
https://www.ghostsandgravestones.com/st-augustine
https://www.trolleytours.com/st-augustine?phta=satrolleylocal&--=&gclid=CjwKCAjwvJyjBhApEiwAWz2nLXuy-uiqKsfPJ01I-izRlbXPUxpTkvMqM0J1gEC8l5viHlhu_F2kDRoCUJ0QAvD_BwE


FOODIES IN FLORIDA

THE FLORIDIAN
Awesome dinner spot walking distance
from the shop. The food is amazing, with
plenty of vegan and vegetarian options.
The Old Florida ambiance is reminiscent,
with lots of artwork and outdoor seating. 

JUNIPER MARKET
Great coffee shop walking distance from
the studio. Perfect for breakfast and
lunch, or a midday pick me up. 
Shawn's order: The breakfast burrito
and a chai latte with oat milk. 

BOAT DRINKS
Perfect little spot for a cocktail and some seafood! The vibe of this place is unbeatable, and
the food is even better. They even have fresh raw oysters and frozen drinks! (The Impossible
burger is amazing if you don't eat meat.) 
Shawn's order: Blackened fish sandwich with a frozen mezcal margarita. 

OSPREY TACOS
This eclectic taqueria features an array of fresh, made-to-order tacos, taco bowls, and
delicious sides. Gluten-free and vegan options available. It's located next door to Old Coast
Ales Brewery, so grab a local brew to enjoy with your tacos.
Shawn's order: The St. Augustine fried shrimp taco with a side of chips & queso. 

SUNDAY EVERYDAY
Great little breakfast & lunch spot with fresh sourdough bread. Outdoor seating is available
right on the main uptown drag.
Shawn's order: B.A.L.T. sandwich on fresh sourdough, add a fried egg.

LLAMA RESTAURANT
This is a "treat yo self" kind of restaurant, but it's worth every penny.  Llama is a fine dining
experience that allows you to explore the rich culture, ingredients & tastes of Peru. You'll want
to make a reservation here right after you set your appointment date, as they do book up. Be
warned, it may be the best meal you've had in a very long time. 
Shawn's order: Literally anything on the menu.

Shawn's order: Shrimp and sausage pilau with a spicy mezcal margarita.

http://www.thefloridianstaug.com/
https://www.juniper-market.com/menu
https://www.boatdrinksbar.com/
https://ospreytacos.com/
https://www.sundaygatheringtable.com/
http://llamarestaurant.com/


LIBATIONS IN FLORIDA

BOG BREWERY
Located on historic West King, you'll have
a chance to explore the quaint area just
outside of busy downtown. Enjoy your
beer, relax in their large outdoor seating
area, or grab food from the well-known
taco truck out back.

OLD COAST ALES
Attached to Osprey Tacos on the island,
Old Coast has a beer style for every
palate. From malty stouts, double reds,
and world-class IPAs, you'll find this place
full of beer-loving locals.

DOG ROSE BREWING
One of the larger breweries (by size) in the area, you'll have your choice of a seat at the
beautiful maple bar, low tops and high tops inside, or picnic tables outside. Located in the
Lincolnville neighborhood, you can stroll the historic streets after enjoying a pint and playing
shuffleboard or darts.

ICE PLANT BAR
Inside an old 1927 ice plant factory building and attached to St. Augustine Distillery, grab a
drink that will make you feel like you took a step back in time. While they do have food (and it's
amazing!), you won't want to miss trying one of their signature craft cocktails. And don't forget
to read a bit about the types of ice that were made there almost 100 years ago on their menu.

THE TINI MARTINI BAR
If martinis are your thing, then set aside some time to check out this bar at the Casablanca Inn.
They have 25+ different martinis to offer, so you won't be disappointed. And if you come during
the holidays for the world-famous Nights of Lights, you'll get a chance to drink under the most
lit-up and decorated building downtown. 

RIVER & FORT
Looking to be outside with a breeze and a beautiful view of the Castillo de San Marcos AND
the Matanzas Bay? Head up to the rooftop at River & Fort. The views of the fort, Flagler
College, and the top dome of the 1800s-built Memorial Presbyterian Church will make you feel
like you're in another country altogether.

http://www.thefloridianstaug.com/
https://www.juniper-market.com/menu
https://www.dogrosebrewing.com/about/
https://iceplantbar.com/
https://www.casablancainn.com/martini-bar
https://riverandfort.com/


SEE YOU SOON

35 San Marco Avenue

(904) 599-2965

shawndtattoo@gmail.com

shawndtattoo.com
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Shawn Dougherty
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